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n usual pattern, the popliteal artery is divided into anterior and poste-
rior tibial arteries at the lower border of the popliteal muscle. The pos-
terior tibial artery (PTA) extends obliquely downward and as it

descends, it approaches the tibial side of the leg, lying behind the tibia,
upon the posterior tibial and flexor digitorum longus muscles. In the lower
third of the leg, it runs parallel with the medial border of the tendo calca-
neus. Beneath the origin of the abductor hallucis, it divides into the medial
and lateral plantar arteries. The fibular artery (FA) arises from the PTA at
about 2.5 cm below the lower border of the popliteus muscle and descends
along the medial side of the fibula.1

Bilateral Hypoplastic Posterior Tibial
Arteries with Histological Features:

Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Du ring the dis sec ti on of a 56-ye ar-old ma le ca da ver, we en co un te red bi la te rally hypop -
las tic pos te ri or ti bi al ar te ri es. Whi le the hypop las tic pos te ri or ti bi al ar tery was jo i ning to the fi bu -
lar ar tery at the dis tal part on the left si de, it was ter mi na ting at the dis tal half of the leg on the right
si de. Ac cor ding to Kim’s clas si fi ca ti on, this pat tern was matc hing with type III A. In this study, we
eva lu a ted his to-morp ho met ri cal fe a tu res (di a me ters, me di a and in ti ma thick nes ses) of the va ri ant
ar te ri es. Ra ti os of me di a and in ti ma thick nes ses to the ex ter nal di a me ter of the pro xi mal part of the
pos te ri or ti bi al ar te ri es are gre a ter than that of the ir dis tal parts, the ti bi o fi bu lar trunk and fi bu lar
ar te ri es (pro xi mal part, brid ge and tar sal part) bi la te rally. On the left si de in ti ma and me di a of the
fi bu lar ar tery, whe re it was co ur sing from la te ral to the me di al, was thic ker than the pro xi mal and
tar sal parts of it. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Ab nor ma li ti es, ti bi al ar te ri es, fi bu lar ar te ri es

ÖÖZZEETT  Bu ça lış ma da, di ssek si yon sı ra sın da çift ta raf lı ola rak hi pop la zik “ar te ri a ti bi a lis pos te ri or” -
la rın be lir len di ği 56 ya şın da bir er kek ka dav ra ol gu su su nul muş tur. Sol ta raf ta hi pop la zik “ar te ri a
ti bi a lis pos te ri or”, “ar te ri a fi bu la ris”e ka tı lır ken, sağ ta raf ta ba ca ğın alt ya rı mın da son la nı yor du. Bu
ka lıp, Kim ’in sı nıf lan dır ma sın da ki tip II I A ile uyum lu bu lun du. Bu ça lış ma da “var yant ar ter le rin”,
çap, “tu ni ca in ti ma” ve me di a ka lın lık la rı gi bi his to mor fo lo jik özel lik le ri de de ğer len di ril di. Her iki
ta raf ta “ar te ri a ti bi a lis pos te ri or” la rın prok si mal kı sım la rın da “tu ni ca in ti ma” ve me di a ka lın lık la -
rı nın dış ça pa ora nı nın, dis tal kı sım lar da, “trun cus ti bi o fi bu la ris” de ve “ar te ri a fi bu la ris” de kin den
(prok si mal, köp rü ve tar sal bö lüm ler) da ha faz la ol du ğu tes pit edil di. Sol ta raf ta, la te ral den me di -
ya le yö nel di ği bö lü mün de “ar te ri a fi bu la ris ”in “tu ni ca in ti ma” ve me di a ka lın lık la rı nın, prok si mal
ve tar sal bö lüm le ri ne oran la da ha faz la ol du ğu be lir len di.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Ar te ri a ti bi a lis, ar te ri a fi bu la ris, ano ma li ler
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Popliteal artery and its branches show differ-
ent types of variations. The first acceptable classi-
fication of these variations was made by Lippert,
later modified by Kim et al. Regarding this classi-
fication, popliteal artery is composed of 3 groups
with respect to branching pattern, branching lev-
els and hypoplastic or aplastic branches.2

In this study, we presented a case with bilat-
erally hypoplasic PTA, concordant with type III-
A (According to Kim’s classification, type III
represents hypoplastic or aplastic branching with
Altered Distal Supply-A represents distal PTA re-
placed with FA). Furthermore, we evaluated histo-
morphometrical features (diameters, media and
intima thicknesses) of the variant arteries.

CASE REPORT
Bilateral hypoplastic posterior tibial arteries were
observed during the dissection of a 56-year-old
male cadaver (Figures 1a, 2, 3). The popliteal ar-
teries were first giving off anterior tibial arteries
(ATA) and then were running as the tibioper-
oneal trunk (TPT) from the level of the lower bor-
der of the popliteal muscle at both sides. ATA
were entering to the anterior compartment at
both sides.

At the right side, after a course of 1.4 cm from
the take off point of ATA, the TPT was dividing

into two branches as FA and hypoplastic PTA.
While the hypoplastic PTA was ending at the dis-
tal half of the leg, the FA was running as the dom-
inant artery. The FA was descending behind the
tibialis posterior muscle and then lying deep to the
flexor hallucis longus. After giving off the calcaneal
branch 3.6 cm above the midpoint of the medial
malleolus, it was deviating medially and passing
through the tarsal tunnel with the other structures.
At the sole of the foot, it was dividing into its ter-

FI GU RE 1: Ar te ri al pat tern of the right si de a: Pro xi mal part, b: Dis tal part.
a) Tr: Ti bi o pe ro ne al trunk, PTA: Pos te ri or ti bi al ar tery, FA: Fi bu lar ar tery,

Pm: Pop li te us musc le, FDLm: Fle xor di gi to rum lon gus musc le, PTm: T bi a lis pos te ri or

musc le. b) FA: Fi bu lar ar tery, tFDL: Ten do fle xor di gi to rum lon gus musc le,

tPT: Ten do ti bi a lis pos te ri or musc le, tA: Ten do Ac hil les, MM: Mal le o lus me di a lis.

FI GU RE 2: Arterial pattern of the left side, distal part of the leg.
FA: Fibular artery, FAt: Fibular artery in tarsal tunnel, FAb: Bridge part of the fibular ar-

tery, Cb: Calcaneal branch of the fibular artery, PTA: Posterior tibial artery,

tFDL: Tendo flexor digitorum longus muscle, FHLm: Flexor hallucis longus muscle,

Tn: Tibial nerve.

FI GU RE 3: Schematic view of the variations.
PA: Popliteal artery, ATA: Anterior tibial artery, Tr: Tibioperoneal trunk, PTA: Posterior

tibial artery, FA: Fibular artery, FAt: Fibular artery in tarsal tunnel, FAb: Bridge part of the

fibular artery, Cb: Calcaneal branch of the fibular artery, Pm: Popliteal muscle.
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minal branches, lateral and medial plantar arteries
(Figures 1a, b, 3).

At the left side, the hypoplastic PTA was aris-
ing from TPT, 2.7 cm away from the take off point
of the ATA and lying at the medial side of the tib-
ialis posterior muscle. The FA was descending lat-
erally and lying deep to the flexor hallucis longus
and it was giving off the lateral calcaneal branch at
4.1 cm above the midpoint of the medial malleolus.
It was curving sharply to the medial at this level
and lying 7.3 mm transversely (bridging part).
Then it was curving sharply again inferiorly. At
this level, the hypoplastic PTA was joining to the
FA. It was diverging into lateral and medial plan-
tar branches when it reached to the plantar surface
of the foot (Figures 2, 3).

HISTOLOGICAL EVALUATION

For histological evaluation, tissues in 1 cm length
were removed from the tibiofibular trunk, the
proximal parts of the posterior tibial and fibular ar-
teries at their origins, from the end of the distal
part of the PTA before distributing to the muscle
on the right and before contributing to the fibular
artery on the left, the FA coursing in the tarsal tun-
nel on both sides and at the site of the bridge on
the left. 

The tissues were fixed with 10% formaline.
The transverse sections were routinely processed
for light microscopy and were embedded in paraf-
fin. Sections (4 µm) were cut by microtome and
were stained with Verhoeff and Van Giesson
methods to identify media and intima clearly.3

Slides were examined with regard to elastic fibers
and smooth muscles with the light microscope.
The thickness of the intima and media, and inter-
nal and external diameters of the arteries were
measured at four random sites per section with oc-
ular micrometer and mean values were calculated.4

All the arteries evaluated were muscular type
arteries (Figures 4a, b). The diameters and wall
thicknesses of the arteries were decreasing towards
the distal end. Ratios of media and intima thick-
nesses to the external diameter of the proximal part
of the posterior tibial arteries were greater than

that of their distal parts, the tibiofibular trunk and
fibular arteries (proximal part, bridge and tarsal
part) bilaterally (Table 1). However, the intimal
and medial thickness of the FA, where it was lying
transversely after the sharp curving (tunica intima
and media: 121.25 µm and 331.25 µm) was greater
than its proximal part (tunica intima and media:
56.25 µm and 307.5 µm) and the part at the tarsal
tunnel (tunica intima and media: 66.5 µm and
287.5 µm) on the left side (Figures 4b, 5a, b).

DISCUSSION 
In a 10 mm embryo, the primary artery of the
lower extremity, the axial artery, passes through
the greater sciatic foramen, elongates in the poste-
rior part of the thigh, reaches the popliteal fossa
and ends in a capillary plexus in the leg. In a 14
mm embryo, the femoral artery, arising from the

FI GU RE 4: Trans ver se his to lo gi cal sec ti ons of the ar te ri es (sta i ned by Van Gi es -
son-Ver ho eff’s, x120).
a) PTA-P, b) FA-P 

TI: Tu ni ca in ti ma, TM: Tu ni ca me di a, IEL: İn ter nal elas tic la mi na,

L: Lu men, A: Tu ni ca ad ven ti ti a
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external iliac artery, reaches the popliteal fossa and
makes an anastomosis with the axial artery. At the
proximal margin of the popliteus, axial artery pro-
vides a primitive posterior tibial and a primitive
fibular branch. At the distal border of the popli-
teus, the axial artery gives off a perforating branch,
forming the anterior tibial artery. The proximal
parts of the primitive posterior tibial and fibular ar-
teries fuse, but distally remain separate. Eventually
much of the primitive FA disappears, although a
part of the axial artery is incorporated in the per-
manent FA.1

Anomalies of the limb arterial tree are related
with their multiple and plexiform sources, the tem-
poral succession of the emergence of principal ar-
teries and anastomoses and functional dominance
followed by regression of some paths.1

Bradsley and Staple showed by arteriogram
that if an arterial anomaly occurred on one side,
there was a 50% probability that the contralateral
limb would have a variant.5 Our case had bilateral
PTA variation. Although the distal patterns
showed differences, it bilaterally matched type
IIIA according to Kim’s classification. This type of
variation was reported to be between 0.9% and
5%.2,6

If one of the tibial arteries were lacking or hy-
poplastic, the FA supplied that part of the foot and
harvest of a FA supplying collateral circulation to
the territory of a deficient tibial artery has poten-
tial to cause foot ischemia.2,5 Reports indicate that
it is difficult to discriminate a true anatomical vari-
ation and occlusion of a vessel with collateral cir-
culation. Especially distal branching patterns are
often difficult to assess particularly in the setting
of peripheral vascular disease.7

In this case, it appeared that the distal part of
the PTA regressed partially on the left side and
completely on the right. Instead, the FA, distal part
of which was anticipated to regress, maintained its
existence and replaced the PTA as dominant vas-
cular source of the foot. The connecting vessel be-
tween the distal part of the primitive posterior
tibial and fibular arteries, which was expected to
regress, enlarged and perpetuated blood flow of the

Tr PTA-P PTA-D FA-P FA bridge FA-in tarsal

Ratio of TM to external diameter L 0.092 0.127 0.121 0.080 0.105 0.104

R 0.054 0.104 0.073 0.046 - 0.128

Ratio of TI to external diameter L 0.008 0.045 0.025 0.015 0.038 0.024

R 0.005 0.029 0.016 0.007 - 0.012

TABLE 1: Histo-morphometrical data of the arteries.

TM: Tunica media, TI: Tunica intima, L: Left, R: Right Tr: Tibioperoneal trunk, PTA-P: Proximal part of the posterior tibial artery, PTA-D: Distal part of the posterior tibial artery,

FA: Fibular artery, FA-P: Proximal part of the fibular artery. 

FI GU RE 5: Transverse histological sections of the arteries (stained by Van Gies-
son-Verhoeff’s x 120) 
a) FA-bridge, b) FA-tarsal

TI: Tunica intima, TM: Tunica media, IEL: İnternal elastic lamina, L: Lumen,

A: Tunica adventitia.
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distal fibular artery from lateral to medial. The pos-
terior tibial and fibular arteries were observed to
be steadily narrowing to the distal as normal and
the arteries did not show any extraordinary fea-
tures like any local distinct narrowing throughout
the artery. Nonetheless, at the proximal part of the
posterior tibial arteries, ratios of media and intima
thicknesses to the external diameter were greater
than that of their distal parts, the tibiofibular trunk
and fibular arteries (proximal part, bridge and
tarsal part) bilaterally (Figure 4a, b). On the left
side, marked thickening of the intima and media
of the FA at the site where it coursed from lateral
to the medial, in comparison to the proximal and

tarsal parts of the same artery was another inter-
esting issue (Figure 5a, b). Turbulence effect of the
blood flow at the site of sharp curve of the FA
might explain the thickening of the intima-media.
Findings both for the distal part of the FA and for
the proximal part of the PTA may be the result of
a started but not completed disappearance process
of the anastomotic channel. 

To our knowledge, there are no articles related
to those suggestions, and more cases are needed to
achieve definite conclusions. Any evidence verify-
ing that any part of a variant fibular artery really
inclined to obstruction would be very important
for angiographers and vascular surgeons.
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